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I sranironp Coprelanndttohn es 
for the Warren Commission says d i 

~topsy “X-rays “of “assassitiated | Pres-’ 
‘ident John F. Kennedy showed "afi. 
shots" fired at him were "from be-: 

: hind and above." ok 
:' [UCLA Prof. Wesley J. Liebeler al- 
86 urged that this information be 
made public. He told 650 students at, 
at Stanford University law forum, 

; Monday that a bestseller book indi- 
\c ting more than one assassin shoty 

‘at Mr. Kennedy was "a tissue of dis- 
. \grtion ... . a masterwork of deceit." . 
jiLiebeler referred to attorney 

ark Lane's "Rush to Judgment." - 
@ne represents the mother of Lee j 

ey: Qewald, slain: assassin of thé 3 

fal Lane told the Stanford Law For- 
foam last week the: Warren Commis- : 

jon report started with the assump- 
% nm there was only one assassin and 

InGugh evidence to support only this/ 
pigentention. In his. book, Lane con-. 

nds that doctors at first said one. 
ndjullet entered Mr. Kennedy's neck 

nd another through his back. : 
“The Warren “Comifitission found 
orthat two of three bullets fired by Os-., 
wald hit the President, and one of 

them went out through the neck and 
went through the body of Gov. John 
B.. Connally: of Texas. oe 
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‘Mr. Kennedy was the "best ¢ 

shots came from. 

ithe autopsy are being held by the 
deo family, Liebeler said he - 

swaderstond thay are nawaat, the Jyspy 

b.. os 

wyer Attacks, 

i ipid ‘Liebeler, 
proved’ Oswald's but ad pe 
cular’ configurations and mark 
which could have only come fro 
holding that weapon." 74 

Liebeler said the autopsy made ai 

dence" for determining where 

"This showed," said Liebeler, 
shots were from behind and abo 
President Kennedy. . 

/ While the consensus is that thi 
rays and photographs taken dur 

aes 

ly to an independe; 
1 of pathologists. © 

said the Wa 

commission q 
differences of 

""tKe probabilities 
irwh@lming that its 

i findings are cor 
e conclusions y 


